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www.southdownsleisure.co.uk

Join
the

We have a great range of
parties to choose from. We’ll set
everything up for you and clean up
afterwards, so all you need to do is
enjoy the fun!

Worthing
Leisure
Centre:
H Amazon
Adventure
H 3G Football
H Trampolining
H Bouncy Castle
H Jungle Playzone
H Team Games

Splashpoint Leisure
Centre:
H Pool Parties
H Diving Boards
H Mats and Toys
H Pirate Ship Parties

Davison Leisure Centre:
H Mini Assault Course
H Bouncy Castle
H Roller Skating
H Trampolining
H Team Games

Field Place Manor House:
H Tennis
H Hand Building
H Pottery Throwing

Some children attending your party may have food allergies, it is the party organisers
responsibility to check.
South Downs Leisure reserve the right to make changes to products and prices without prior consultation or
notice.
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Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk

Catered Parties

Catering MUST be booked at least 7 days in advance.

Party Boxes Available
(Catered)

Cost of Tea Room Hire
(Self-Catering)

Worthing Leisure Centre

Yes

£30 for 45 minutes

Splashpoint Leisure Centre

Yes

Included in Party Price

Davison Leisure Centre

Self-Catering Only

Included in Party Price

Field Place Manor House

Self-Catering Only

Included in Party Price

Catering at-a-glance:

Self-Catered Parties

Images shown for illustration purposes only. Party Box design may vary from shown.

Worthing Leisure Centre and Splashpoint Leisure Centre both offer the
option of colourful party boxes which include:
l Ham/cheese sandwich
- half cheese/half ham.
l Kid’s Chocolate Bar
l Packet of Crisps
l Fruit Juice
l Fromage Frais
Just
(Parents can exchange crisps for fruit and chocolate bars for
£
4
raisins if they wish. Please note that these exchanges will apply p .60
er child
to all boxes in the party.)

If you would rather self-cater your party you are welcome to do so. We provide
the room and you do the rest. You will need to bring your own food, drinks,
cutlery, napkins, plates and cups.
You will have access to your party room 15 minutes before your party tea is
due to start. This does not apply to Field Place Manor House.

Further information regarding catering: :

We will need the exact number of children attending prior to the party to ensure your party tea-room is set up
accordingly. Please provide adult supervision during the tea party. Please note, none of our venues offer kitchen,
food preparation, refrigeration or washing-up facilities. Party food should be brought ready and prepared in suitable
containers. You will need to provide plates, cups, cutlery and napkins. Please be aware that some children in your
party may have food allergies. We would be very grateful if you remove any leftover food and place all rubbish in bin
bags.

Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk
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at Worthing
Leisure Centre
Telephone: 01903 905050 Option 3

Amazon Adventure

3G Football
From kick-off to the final
whistle, your child will get
the full football party
experience. Enjoy your own self
enclosed pitch at our state-of-the-art
football facility. A complete football session
is provided which includes fun mini games,
match and a penalty shootout.
Suitable for ages 4+.
Maximum of 20 children.

This play paradise is a great place for party
fun. Three air-conditioned floors of
supervised soft play for children.
No weather worries, it’s all
indoors! There’s a giant
snake-slide, aerial
walkways and ramps,
all jungle themed to
add to the fun.
Supervised by qualified
staff.
Suitable for
preschool-7 years.
Amazon Sensory is included
for children under 5 years.
Maximum
30 children.

£120

BASIC PACKAGE:

3G pitch and tea room
only:

£75

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE:

3G pitch with a host, trophy for the
birthday boy/girl and
medal for the penalty
shootout winner:

£120
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Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk

How to book your party at Worthing Leisure Centre:
For enquiries and an application form please contact

Worthing Leisure Centre on 01903 905050 Option 3
For tea room
hire and catering
options please refer
to page 3.

Trampolining

Bouncy Castle

Learn safe techniques and skills on our
super-bouncy trampolines.

Big bouncy castle means big bouncy fun for
the average 3-7 year olds. Have fun on our
large bouncy castle and soft play shapes
and scooters.
Maximum of 20 children.

£95

Have fun with parachutes, skipping ropes,
soft balls and learn some basic skills.

Jungle Playzone

Saturday from 16:00 to 17:00.
Supervised by a coach.
Subject to availability.
Suitable for ages 5+.
Maximum of 12 children.

£95

Team Games
Get in the team spirit,
with a Team Games party.
Choose from Benchball
and Dodgeball.
Suitable for ages 7+.
Maximum of 20 children.

£120

Fantastic bouncy fun - crawl, slide, bounce
and explore our exciting jungle party option.
Suitable for ages 1-3 years.
Maximum of 15 children.
Includes some soft play
equipment and balls:

£95

Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk
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at Davison
Leisure Centre
Telephone: 01903 905050 Option 5

Mini Assault Course

Numerous obstacles to go up, down,
over, under and through! Ideal for
6 to 9 year olds with plenty of energy.
Maximum of 16 children.
Only available to book with an instructor.

Party including
instructor:

£95

Roller Skating

Bouncy Castle

Enjoyed by children of all ages with the
following capacity options: Up to 20 children
and 21-30 children.
Instructor option is not available for this
party, you run the party yourself.

Party with up to 20
children:

£95

Party with 21-30
children:

£120

Roller Skating – Our Saturday roller disco
sessions are always extremely popular, so
why not have your own private roller party!
A music player is provided, so please bring
your own CDs or plug in a digital music
player and skate to your favourite songs.
Recommended minimum age is 7, 2 adults
are allowed to skate at the same time as
children.
Maximum of 20 children.
Please contact reception for further
details.
Instructor option is not
available for this party,
you run the party
yourself.

£95
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Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk

How to book your party at Davison Leisure Centre:
For enquiries and an application form please contact

Davison Leisure Centre on 01903 905050 Option 5

Trampolining
Children over 5 can have fun with the ups
and downs of the big bouncy trampolines.
Supervised by a qualified coach.
Maximum of 12 children.
Subject to
availability.

£95

Team Games

Choose from a mix of options, for
example, football, netball, basketball and
team games. Perfect for energetic 7 to 10
year olds.
Maximum of 16 children.
Only available to book with an instructor.

Party including
instructor:

£95

Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk
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at Field Place
Manor House
Telephone: 01903 446401

Pottery Parties
Hand Building Party

Throwing Party

A one-hour session with 30 minutes after for
food. The children will be able to make a
small pot, tile or figure or if you have a
theme we can make something based on
that. All tools and clay are provided just
bring an old t-shirt or apron to cover your
party clothes.
Take your work home! Your party guests
can collect their works of art at a later date
after they have been baked in our kiln.
Capacity is a maximum
of 12 children.
Suitable for aged 8+.

A two-hour session with 30 minutes after for
food. The children can each have a go on
the potter’s wheel as well as make a small
pot, tile or figure out of clay. All tools and
clay are provided just bring an old t-shirt or
apron to cover your party clothes.

£145
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Take your work home! Your party guests
can collect their works of art at a later date
after they have been baked in our kiln.
Capacity is a maximum
of 12 children.
Suitable for aged 8+.

£185

Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk

How to book your party at Field Place:
For enquiries and an application form please contact

Field Place Manor House on 01903 446401

Tennis
One-hour tennis session with a fully
qualified LTA coach. With fun games and
competitions including use of the ball
machine to make the party experience
enjoyable for all.
Capacity is a maximum
of 16 children.
Suitable for aged 6+.

£95

Room hire only parties at Field Place Manor House
Field Place Manor House
offers a unique and
picturesque setting for your
child’s party. Set in 8 acres
of landscaped grounds,
Field Place Manor House is
a convenient venue with
plenty of parking and open
space for youngsters to
play.
Other facilities at Field Place
Manor House include a
children’s playground and
model railway (in the
Summer only).

The Henty Room:
Up to 5 years old.
20 children maximum.
11:00-15:00 £85.00

The Pavilion:

Up to 12 years old.
30 children maximum.
11:00-15:00 £120.00

Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk
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at Splashpoint
Leisure Centre
Telephone: 01903 905050 Option 2
If you’re looking for a fun and original place to host your child’s party
then look no further. Our Splashtastic Pool Parties are the answer!

Option 1
Inflatable and Diving Boards.
Suitable for 8yrs+.
Maximum 40 people.
Includes tea room hire.

Option 2

Option 3

Mats/Floats and Diving Boards.

Tots Party with Mats and Toys.

Suitable for 5yrs+.
Maximum 40 people.
Includes tea room hire.

Adult/Child
Ratios:

£180

Under 5yrs only.
Maximum 40 people.

£154

Children
0-3 years:

3

6

Includes tea room hire.

£154

3

6

Children
4-7 years:

Pool Parties are held on Saturdays at the following times:
16:00 to 16:55 in pool, followed by inclusive party tea room hire
from 17:15 to 18:00.
17:15 to 18:10 in pool, followed by inclusive party tea room hire
from 18:30 to 19:15.
18:15 to 19:10 in pool. No party tea room available.

Please note, the pool depth for inflatble parties is 1.2 metres. Weak and non-swimmers must wear appropriate buoyancy aids.

As per our terms and conditions online.
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Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk

How to book your party at Splashpoint Leisure Centre:
For enquiries and an application form please contact

Splashpoint Leisure Centre on 01903 905050 Option 2

As an alternative to our pool parties, why not book our studio for a
Pirate Ship Bouncy Castle Party.

Pirate Ship
This is big bouncy fun for 3-8 year olds.
Fully supervised.
Maximum 20 people.
Includes tea room hire.

£95

Pirate Ship Parties
are available at the following
times:

Saturdays
Pirate Ship
Bouncy Castle
11:45-12:45
13:15-14:15

Party
Tea Room
12:45-13:30
14:15-15:00

Please see page 3 for catering prices and options.
As per our terms and conditions online.

Find details of all our parties at all venues at: www.southdownsleisure.co.uk
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Field Place
Manor House
BN13 1NP

Davison
Leisure Centre
BN11 2JX

Worthing
Leisure centre
BN12 4ET
Splashpoint
Leisure Centre
BN11 2EN

Worthing Leisure Centre | Davison Leisure Centre
Splashpoint Leisure Centre | Field Place Manor House

Telephone: 01903 90 50 50

South Downs
www.southdownsleisure.co.uk

